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PJBXT NUT ADDS TO 
FAHLY FOOD SUPPLY 

Home-grovm domestic rabbit meat is l,roving to be a boon to housewives c 
during these days when rationed meats are scarce and chickens are still 
none too :>lentiful, declares the Fish and Wildlife Service of the United 
States 3eArtment of the Interior. 

This pearl;r white, fine-grained meat which is so nutritious and pala- 
table has an added advantage in that it may be served throughout the year, 
the same as chicken. It is not a seasonal product. 

The home-dweller with a backyard rabbitnr of 3 or 4 does and a buck 
can produce a year-around sup&~ of r3bbi.t meet which will furnish the 
average family with a.11 thc.t it will use. Only 90 days are required from 
the time the doe is mated until the youn, 3 rabbits are ready for the table. 

In some sections of tile country, J.= -J?rticula.rl:r in the western States, 
rabbit moat is available in butcher sho?s and is served regularly at re StaU- 
rants, hotels and hospitals, It is estimated that between 6% and 7 million 
pounds of rabbit meat were consumed in Los Angeles during 1942. 

Domestic rabbit meat is an excellent summer meat and can be easily and 
quickly nrepsred in any number of ways. Like young chickens and tender 
sta,aks and chops, young fryer rabbits c2.n be cooked by the quick methods Of 
frying or broQ.ing. In fact, any favorite chicken recipe can be used for 
rabbits. Older rabbits, however, need longer slower cooking. 

Here are three favorite recipes from California: 

Rabbit a la 1vZarcngo 

Cut up one rabbit into neat joints. Melt l/2 cup fat in saucepan, Ft 
in rabbit and fry it quickly till browned, add 2 chopped small onions, and 
fry for II few minutes, -pour off any fat into another pan, add to rabbit 1 
cux) brown sauce, 2 chopod tomatoes, 8 button mushrooms, seasoning of salt, L 
~eimrr and oaprikn. Put on lid and simmer gent127 1 hour. Arrange rabbit - -^ 
on hot dish; nut mushrooms in heaps around with thin lemon slices, season 
gravy and pour it over. 



Barbecued Elabbits 

Stretch 2 rabbits full length in long baking pan. Put in a hot oven 
with verv little water in bottom of pan to keep from sticking. After ra,b- 
bits have beon in oven 10 minutes, rub good with butter ,and roduco heat to 
2 low degree. 14&o a basting of 1 tablespoon salt, 1 teaspoon of blnck 
pepper , and 1 cup of vinogar. 
Cook l$ to 2 hours. 

Baste rabbits with this every few minutes. 
iJhen rabbits are done all moisture should be cooked 

out of 2811. 
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L,akc ", barbecue drcssing on top of stove with the following: 

teaspoon -must?& 
teaspoon sl:gar 
teaspoon flour 

1 teaspoon black pepper 
1 tc::.spoon poqrika 
1 egg yolk 

Mix egg yolk and all dry ingredients and then hour over them 1 cuy of 
boiling vinegar. Cook until thick. 

1 cup vinegar 

Clean and cut one rabbit into serving Ficccs. Salt and pepper to 
season, drcdgo with flour. &at 2 t,-,bl cs:?oons eaqch b1jttP.r or !r;.?-,;arine __-__ 
and cooking oil in n hczvyr slri22ct o-;cr o, medium gas fJ.~.mc,; or~FG rabbit 
on both sides in hot fat. Tllcn tr,-;p.sfr.y r;;.3Tdit to 2. Cr,sSr:i,.>J i:; C3-r L/2 
cup diced cclcry. Cover, ~ll-:~,pr, in 3~0n -:rc:leFted to 325 3w~.y;..c.~c: I?, 2nd 
bake for one hour or until t;ndcr. To u:;iliee the oven her:t more fully, 
bake arce/lopcd potntces and a dich of apples at the WZIE time. 
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